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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.
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S. Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

:W YEAR GREETING
Few Suggestions Buyers.

DRESS, COAT, CAPE, SHAWL, BLANKET,
DOWN COMFORT, ICE WOOL SHAWLS, SKIRTS,

CURTAINS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS, TABLE
LINEN. NAPKINS. CARPET. RUGS, CARPET SWEEP
ERS, UMBRELLA, TOWELLS, HANDKER-

CHIEFS Silk plain Embroidered Initial,

MUFFLERS, COLLARETTE SCARF, KID
GLOVES, MITTENS, MACKINTOSH CRAVENETTE, sidingcider

LEGGINGS, POCKET BOOK, BOTTLE COLOGUE.

J. J. PRICE'S,
O'HARA'S LIVERY.
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Pa.

AND SALES

Branches.

Open Day Night.

Cor. White Lloyd Sts.,
SHENANDOAH,
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CHARLES

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Shceler's Stand.)

MAIN STIUSMT.

work guaranteed. Prompt and
ollte ottrnuants. llalr cutting a tprciallv.

SPECIAL DRIVES IN

CANNED GOODS
Standard lomatoes. 3 cans lor 25c
Standard . - - 4 for 25c

has

Choice Ribbon"
Early June Peas, - - --

Sifted Early Peas, - - -

Choice Alaska Salmon, - - -

only

where sure

pieces,

suit

cans

June

HAIN

Columbia River Salmon,
California Peaches, Apricots Egg Plums,
Baked Beans, large cans,
Baked Beans, small cans,

3 cans for 25c
2 cans for 25c
2 cans 25c
3 cans for 25c
6 cans for 25c

These goods were bought before the advance in canned
goods. They arc nil standard goods of fine We
sell 110 souks at price.

MINCE MEAT.
We sell the

STRICTLY PURE LARD.
We sell no compounds.

14.00

Main

North Main
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New Crop Orleans Molasses.

Pure open kettle goods.

Fancy Creamery Dairy Butter.

Finest Cream Cheese.

ORANGES and LEMONS.
California. Jamaica and Florida Oranges. We offer the

best brands. Large, s'veet and juicy.

wuATHKii.

forecast Wednesday: Cloudy,
slightly warmer weather fresh brisk
easterly soutlieaterly wind?,

mill, winds probably becoming high
coasts, followed clearing.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Unknown Wvtli- -

iliinclion.
Pennsylvania Itallrnad pasengcr train

which Pottsvllle o'clock
morning struck killed unknown

point about miles
north Wcthcrill Junction.

going south
running nortli. rounding

sharp time. passenger
engineer discover

track until within length
minutes after

bing picked body taken
I'ottsvillo.

victim about
inches high,

moustache. Thcro nothing about
itinains help identification.

other hung
shrcdsand pkull fractuicd
places.

general appearance mains
dicate, deceased work-
man. believed tramu.

Ithtlto Cato.
Puree free,

lunch morning.

Kev.
Evangelical church, yesterday celebrated
45th birthday anniversary calls

afternoon from I!cv.

city.

l'HHtor llomil-eil- .

Iieltz, pastor United

received
Stlrk,

tho Allcutown district, and
Delong and of Mahanoy

same time Mrs. William
Cashnerand daughter, Jennio, as a com- -

mitlco representing tho local congregation.
called upon tho pastor and pieseuted him
with several tokens of esteem. Among tho
gifts wero two handsome rocking chairs,
tlirco high-bac- k chairs and a lamp stand.
Tho pastor was taken by surprise and ex
pressed deep appreciation of tho kind

beef and
and

morning.

Illckert'a Cnto.
Flllod dressing, free,

Heat cakes potato salad

Deaths nml Funcritlrt.
Death has removed from the family circle

tho interesting and bright
daughter, Viola, of (Jeorge II. and Klla
Williams, and tho bereaved parents have tho
sympathy of a largecirclo of friends. Death
occurred early this morning at tho family
residence, 011 North Jardin street, from
diphtheria. She was sick about a week.
Tho funeral will bo privato and will take
placo afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Elizabeth, wife of John Parrish. of Gilber-
ton, died on the 10th inst., aged 47 years,
The funeral will take placo on Thursday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, interment, at St.
Clair.

Tho funoral of Mrs. Ida ",., wife ofJ)r,
J. E. Dunlap, who died suddenly on Sunday
of heart failure, took placo this morning from
Iier iiomo In at. Clair. Interment was made
at Orwigsburg.

Melthtlils cafe.
Chicken soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

Kriltor Joyce at Home
Editor Thomas J. Joyce, who was "rail- -

roadet" to llarrisburg early Sunday morning
on a capias, arrived at his homo i.i Mahanoy

the lllOSt and city W. W. Lewis furnished bail

tor

New

and

in 1110 bum 01 ?o,uuu lor Joyce a uppcaranco
nnxt Saturday. There is much indignation
ovor the matter, especially in view of tlio
fact that out of the eight or ten capia-e- s is-

sued, the 0110 served was upou tho
editor of the Black Diamond

Kemlrlck House free Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served

free, to all patrons

Skitter Injured,
Napoleon Powell, the salesman at tho

Factory Shou Store, had a narrow escape
from serious injury yesterday while skating
011 one of the dams, lie was thrown violently
against the breastwork by tho breaking of
one of his skates. Ho sustained several
severe In

wife,

only

Did you see It? Tho "I.ucky Curvo" foun
tain pen. At Ilrumm's jewelry and music
store.

ltobbiug Clothes Lines.
Itesideuts of the First ward complain of

frequent visits to their piiuiscs by clothes
lino thieves. In some cases heavy losses
have been sustained.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes,

Take Dr. Davis' All druggists.

Pension Fund,
At a meeting of the Fire Department

Association Pension Fund the following
ollicers were elected fur tho ensuing year :

President, It. D. Iteass ; vico president,
James F. O'Haren : secietary, Morris O.
Wurm; treasurer, Thomas Tempest.

Takes tho burn out; heals tho wound;
cures tho pain. Dr. Thomas' Eulcctric Oil ;

tho household remedy.

lteHltl Meetings
Mr. John Danks will conduct tho early

meeting this evening at 7 o'clock in the M
E. church, itev. Alfred Heebner, the pastor,

returned from Philadelphia and will
tho sermon at 7:30. Tho II, E,

Northern Corn, "Blue 3 CcltlS for 25C hymnal ia used nt tlm services of
A for o Sunday school scholars will slug a solo this

cmih -- 31. Lvenliig. All interested in such meetings
3 CailS lor 25C are iuvited to bo present and enjoy them
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RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,

nuu prcparia uuacr too ktrinccnt
SERMAH MEDICAL LAWS.
.prescribed by eminent physicians

DR. RiCHTER'S

PAIN expeller;
World nnnvned I Ilrinai-knM- BUCCelsfUl I
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DEBT OF

THE GOUKTY

The Inquiry flakes the Commissioners'
Case Tiresome.

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL APPOINTEES

Tlie Only Change Made In the Selection of

a. Pnyslclan Br. Staub Will Succeed
the Present Incumbent on

April lat-fOt- Matters.

l'otlsvllle, 18
Clerk Kebcr was on tho witness stand all of

yesterday afternoon. Tho purpose of his
examination (leading from the original tnlu
uto book of the Commissioners) was to show
the incomplete ness of the minutes, and the
ipparcnt careless manner In which they are
lecorded.

Tho contract of Helms and Woll for paint
ing tho exterior of thu court liouso attracted
some attention. The witness said tho con
tract says that Holms' and Woll each shall re
ceive $3.00 per day. The minutes, howovor,
in this connection, calls for f:S.50 per day.
No, sir, tlieio is nothing m tbo contract
showing that Helms und Woll wero to ro- -

cclvo 2,i cents extra for each carpenter and
plasterer. I ho bills for this work wero
madu up in the ComnilsiUucrs' ofllce. Ilavo
nn recollection of Mr. IUlnis painting a
balloon in the basement of tho court liouso
(laughter). I saw Mr. Helms duwn thcro
onco or twice; can't say how much paint was
there.

A bill of John E. Woll for $2!) 75 dated
August 12, lb!)0, bearing tho approval of
Allen and Martin, was shown witness. The
bill showed that $25 commission was allowed
for carpenters aud plttstoring. Tho defense
strenuously objected to this testimony, but as
tho painting hills hail aHeady admitted
tho court held tbo examination was proper.

ho witness was not awaro that tho t25
commission paid Woll Was for uso of brushes
and scaffolding by tho plasterers aud car
penters and had been afterwards taken oif
their wages. Tho minutes in which the
Itinehart error of $0,bO0 wa3 made wore
written by Clerk Schmidt and not by

THK FUNDED DIMIT.

On January 1, 1807, the outstanding tem
porary loan was $149,000. Tho $142,000
fuiideu indebtedness created in 1S91 is still
unpaid; all temporary loans were wiped out;
the Controller's statomeut uf January. 1SU7.
shows the above items; I know of no other
financial statements being filed previous to
issuing bonds, but those now before mo.

Mr. Ityon contendod that the Controller
was not required by law to furnish state
ments. Tlio court did not agreo with Mr.
liyon.

To Mr. Marr: The amount of outstanding
temporary loans, January, 0, 180(5, was 105,- -
000. I here was in the treasury at that timo
$21,3.i2 52. The revenue due from all sources
was $187,210.70; this, with tho cash on hand,
would make $208,50:1.88, leaving a balance in
tho treasury of over $13,000, after tho tem-
porary loans amounting to $105,000 were paid
olT. Mr. Heber stated there would be a sur
plus in thu trasury eacli year if tho monies
due by tax collectors was promptly returned
there would bo no occasion for temporary
loans.

In answer to Mr. Scalck he said tlio assets
of $112,000 showed on tho records January
1st, 1801, were merely on paper and Included
unpaid taxes dating back nine years. He
mentioned one item of $400 in 1888, and
others buck to 1885. He thought if ull these
balances wero paid it would not bo necessary
to have temporary Ioaus.

lhoassats include moneys duo from tax
collectors who have giren bonds. Tlio ex
penses of the county, testified Mr. Ueber, havo
increased perhaps one third in tbo past two
or three years.

Mr. Marr referred to tho Lyon-Dun- n con-
test court by way of illustration.

Clerk Iieber could give no reason why tho
surplus appearing in tho treasury accounts
was nut used to pay oil' the loans, except the
great increase in the expenses within the
past several years.

Ihis morning J. Geary, county sur
veyor, was on the stand. He superintended
the excavations at the Almshouse. He
sworo that somo of tho leaves of his original
time book gut wet and fell out and be made
out a new timo book from the old one after
tho work was douo. Unfortunately ho de-

stroyed the old book.
Evidence was theu produced shuwiug the

wages paid Geary's two timekeepers. Tho
same kind of evidence was also produced
concerning Charles J. Connor, the excavating
contractor. The latter paid his laborers $1 25
per day and got $1 40 per from the county
for them. Ho paid $1 por day for teams and
got paid $1.50 by the county.

Deputy County Treasurer Samuel Doibcrt
testified that he never got a penny of cither
of the $5,000 missing loans. Ho said ho was
a clerk in the Treasurer's ollico during 1S05
ind 1800.

Jan.

been

day

This afternoon Morgan Jones, janitor of
the court house, was called upou to designate
places whert plumbing had been done in tlio
building,

I

I

.

Mr. Sclialck: Do you know of any now
plumbing about the court house since you
wero elected on Jan. 1, 1807?

Objected to by Mr. Ulrich aud objection
overruled.

Yes, sir.
Do you know of any new tank or basin in

the County Surveyor's oilieo?
If you will tell mu whore the County Sur

veyor's ollico is perhaps I can tell you.
1 lie witness then said there was somo now

plumbing In the docket and Grand Jury
room, and in other otllces of tho building.

Uu tlio wltucss read a
list of Improvements.

When did you make up that list?
You might have mo arrested if I told you

(Laughter).
Mr. Wllhelin then exphlncd that ho had

asked the witness to get up thu list.
Thomas Lawrence aud James liussoll wore

called to testify ascxpertson plumbing work,
but nothing of importance was developed.

It is stated this afternoon that the Com
monwealth intends to close its case

MINOK NOTKS,

Tho assignee of thu Daniel Mtflurl estate
reported to court tho Bale of tho est Nor
wegian street property to Joseph Slionder for
$3,170.70; the lllh street property to E. l,
Melswhikle for $3,070 ; tho 4th stieet prop
orty to John V. MiGurl, ntlurney, for?t 005.
All Hons against tluse properties are declared

Iloughawout rcquestod leave to
withdraw tho plea hi tho caso of John F,
Iteynolds, administrator, versus the U, S.
Industrial Insurance Company,

The Hepiiblicaii primaries will bo held
between 4 und 7 o'clock mxtl''rlday evening.
Candidates for borough oflic-- aud conferees

will bo elected. The convention will be held
at the Park Hotel on Saturday ut 8 p. m.

TI1K MCIINSKH.

New license applications for old stands will
be heard before applications for new stands,
aud exceptions to old stand applications will
preecdo all.

Tlio ceitillcatu from James A. ltinrk,
withdrawing the exceptions to the liconxo
application of C. C lluri hill, Mahanoy City,
was presented to Judge Koch by John 1'.
Dolphin, who said his client was ready to
take the stand and answer under oath all tho
charges. Attorney Dolphin assured the
court that Mr. Ilurchill conducted a tlrst class
lintel In etcry respect. The Judge said tlio
license would be held over until next Mon-

day. All old licenses are good until l'eb-- i
nary 1st.
On motion of 13. W. Shoemaker Thomas It.

licdd.ill was uppointtd examiner In tlio Loid
vs. Lord divorce suit.

COUUT IIOUHK AND .I.MI. Al'l'OtNTIIKS.
The only chango in tho prison

is in the physlcianshlp, Dr. William
Ktmub, of Mincrsville, succeeding Dr.
Lenkrr, of Schuylkill Haven, April 1st. The
Warden and Matron are Mr. and Mis. U. W.
llrower, tho Assistant Warden Geo. W.
Zeldois, boss weaver and knitter Michael
Mioenuinan, clerk John ll.iggerty. Tho
appointment of Kcnnisticss and Night Watch-
man was postponed.

Morgan Jones was Janitor of
the Court House, Win. J. Carter Assistant
Janitor, Jacob Laudeinan l'orotnan, and
gardner Edward Gormlcy and Harry
Mortimer Clock Winder.

Mr. Meyers made all tho nominations and
it was decided not to fix the length of term
for tho present. Th salaries will bo agreed
upon at a meeting with tho Controller. 'I he
meeting was held yxstcrday afternoon.

tV half hour session of contest contest
court was held this morning.

MAIMIIAdK LICENSES.
George L. Houckorand Lizzie Keller, both

of St. Clair.
I'ilbras IlwMawicz, of St. Clair, and Mar- -

gam Uilwszule, of Mahanoy City.
Henry and Eva Whltstonc. both of

Maizoville.
Charles J. Schmidt and Maud A. Henler.

both of Ashland.
IXTTEltS UltANTlUl.

Letters testamentary were granted to
Elizabeth l'hillips, on tho estate of Hannah
llarler, lato of Mahanoy City, deceased.

dei:i3 ltEcomum.
Michael Graham and wife to Mary Mellet,

premises in Shenandoah.
Mary Mellet to John liradley, premises in

Shenandoah.

STAGE FIRE.
1'ittilc Averted by Prompt

Action.
ami

There was a fire on the stage of Ferguson's
theatru during the performance last night,
but very low peoplo who wero in the audience
kuow of it until aftor they left the theatre.
This was due to the good judgment of tho
poople who saw the blazo. The audience was
a large ono and had some thoughtless person
cried "Fire !" aud precipitated a tiuuic thcro
doubtlessly would have beeu a disaster to
record

Just before John L. Sullivan and his spar-
ring partner wero to appear tlio stage was
cleared of all obstructions and tho wings
pushed back as cluso as possible to tho walls.
While Sullivan's appearance was awaited one
of tho right wings caught fire from an unpro
tected gas get. A man in tho audieucii
quietly called the attention of a performer
who stood on tho stage to tho blaze and the
firo was extinguished before it had consumed
more than a piece of tho wiug about a foot
square.

discards stimulato liver, kidneys and
bowols. Novor sicken, weakon nr gripo lUc,

Tho ltiirint Anniversary.
A largo number of our Scotch citizens met

ut the Commercial hotel last evening and
formed a permanent organization of tho
liobort Burns Club. An election of ollicers
took place. It was decided to properly cele-
brate the 13Uth anniversary uf the poet's
birtuday on Tuesday evening. A com
mittee was appointed to make tho necessary
arrangements, aud will make their report on
Friday evening at tho meeting of the club.
Invitations will bo issued shortly. A cordial
invitation is extended to ull lovers of tho
Scotch poet to be present at tlio next meeting.
The banquet this year promises to eclipse
any similar all'air held in tins town, and
nothing will bo lei t undone to make it an en
joyable ufl'.iir.

liOllEKT Uuiins Climi.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Iluy Ked Flag Oil, 25c. At Guilder

drug storo.

Hank Klt'ctinu.
Tho directors of tho First National llauk

met last uiaht and elected the following
ollicers: President, 1'. J. Ferguson; Vico
President, Uov. John (Jruhler; Cashier, S.
W. Yost; Clerks, George II. Krick and II. H.
Zulick; Wttclunau, Mart, llienuau.

Not to ltio Jitiierlii, Surely.
Philadelphia Times.

Stato Senator Coyle, of Schuylkill county,
now lives in this city und is a
Quay leader in the Thirty-secon- d ward. Ho
is still uu aspirant for a Consulate

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take l'uu-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c.

At U rubier llros., drug stuie.

Direct

llros.,

Kilted ". u t i ..nrst.
WilkcBbaiTe, Jun. IS. Anthony Hel-Insk-

a laborer, wns instantly killed
and Gottlelb Merrill, a miner, fntnjly
injured by n premature blast In a Del-

aware and Hudson mine at Plymouth
yesterday.

Buy Keystonctlour. lie sure that tho name
Lcssia & Baku, Ashland, Pa,, is printed on
ever, mek.

KnlUteil In the Navy,
W. W. Lewis and son, William, Jr., of

Mahsuoy City, left this morning for Brooklyn,
N. Y., where the latter will board the United
States reerutlng ship Vermont, for enlist
meiit. They are iu need of thirty-seve- re
emits.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

THE LODGE

ASSED

New Immitjratlon Measure Goes Ihrouih
the Senate.

MR. WOLCOTT OH BIMETALLISM.

The Senator Explains the Failure to Secure
an International Agreement He Says

Secretary Gage Doea Not Repre-

sent the President's Views.

Wa; hli.T
jvstei 'lu t

wero the m u h
Wolcott. of C"Im
bimetallic ccnn..i

,,.
rim

is. - :

- ii, fu. f'ti 1'

el by t't-- . oi
t'liili : u of the

, Uj on Uu- m nii- -

tiatlons of the uiih
countries iv.uuw to i rcrnn-tluiia- l

bimetallism, and tin- - p i ae uf
tho Lodtre Mil lesti-li'tiii- umnlKnitlnn
into the United 'riles. The proi ee.lnitts
wore the most InlcrestliiK and Imp'ni-an- t

that have characterised any single
day's work of the Benule duiinc Hie
present sopslon, and tl. mnlloiies weie
crowded ut nn early hnur.

Senator Ilannn appealed at the open-
ing of the session. Mr. Porn Iter, the
senior senator from Oliln. presented Mr.
llanna's credentials for the remainder
of Mr. Sherman's teim, which will ex-
pire on March 4, 1809, and uskert that
the oath of oIFIce be administered to
hlin. Mr. Foraker escorted his
to tho desk, where Vice President Ito-bar- t

administered tho oath.
At the contulslim of the morning

session Mr. Wolcott began his ad-
dress. He was in One voice and com-
manded tho earnest attention of his
auditors. Ills address eoribiimed an
hour nnd fifteen minutes, and duiing
that time not a senator or represent-
ativeand many of the latter were pre-
sentleft the chamber. Senator Wo-
lcott explained the failure of the
commission to secure an Interna-
tional agreement by saying that its
effortB were undermined by the reports
received in England from this country.
He declared that he felt sure of Presi-
dent McKlley's sincerity In the desire
for an international agreement, and
that Secretary Gage's statements were
at variance with those of the president.
He vigorously scored tho Gnge currency
bill, and declared that "It will reach
limbo before It reaches the senate."
Ileferrlng directly to Secretary Gage
he said:

"The selection of the members of his
official household Is the president's own
affair, and so long as he stands upon
the question of bimetallism whore he
has ever stood, there is no serious
ground for apprehension. Hut even In
the Inconceivable event that the chief
magistrate of this people should In the
exercise of his Judgment determine to
countenance the final fastenings upon
this country of the tiurdoiu, of the gold
standard, I trust we may still find war-
rant for faith and hope In the pledges
of the party and the w Isdom of

Wo will ero?s our bridges
when we come to them. The time when
this country will submit tn the final
imposition of gold monometalism Is far
away."

At the conclusion of the speech Mr.
Wolcott was Instantly surround d by
his Republican colleagues desirous of
tendering him congratulations.

The Immigration bill was then taken
up nnd discussed until 3 o'clock. An
amendmont offered by Mr. Spooner, of
Wisconsin, providing that the ability
on the part of tho immigrant either to
read or write should bo accepted as a
sulllcent test of his literacy, was adop
ted by a voto of 42 to 22. Another
amendment by Mr. Spooner providing
that tlio members of the fnmlly ac
companying an immigrant rejected un
der the conditions of the hill should
be returned to the country whence they
came by the steamship companies was
also adopted. Other efforts were made
to amend the measure, but failed. The
bill was then passed by a vote of 45
to 23.

Tho bill as passed provides that nil
Immigrants physically capable, and
over 16 years of age, shall bo able to
read or write the English language or
somo other language, but a person not
able to read or write who Is over CO

years of age, nnd Is the parent or
grandparent, may accompany the Im-

migrant, or the parent or grandparent
may be sent for and come to Join the
fnmlly of the qualified Immigrant; and
wife or minor child not able to write
may accompany or be sent for and
come to Join the husband or parent who
is Qualified. The act does not opply
to persons coming to the United States
from the Island of Cuba during the
continuance of present disorders there
who have heretofore been inhabitant
of that island.

Yesterday was District of Columbia
day in the house, but only three bills of
local Impoitance were passed. The re
mainder of the session was devoted to
further consideration of the army ap
propriation bill. The debate was partic
ularly notable for a vigorous speech by
Mr. McClellnn, of New York, a son of
General Geoige U. McClellan, attack-
ing the preM-n- t army organization as
obsolete nn Inefficient. He asserted
that wo were wofully unprepnred for
war should a crisis come, nnd contend-
ed for modern methods. Mr. Lewis, of
Washington state, also made a speech
that attracted attention In denuncia
tion of trusts, which he declared were
threatening the liberties of the country.
Tho consideration of the tinny appro
priation bill was not completed.

At llfpclilnl.l'H Amnio Cure,
Puree of pita soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

(iuod Tor Thirty Iluy.
The ticket agents of tlio Philadelphia and

Reading hallway havo received Instruction!
that Philadelphia excursion tickets, hereto
fore good until used, will horeafter be good
only for thirty days after date of issus.

Tho "Silver Dollar" fountain pen is solid
gold Ilk. fine. Wo fully warrant It.

13, II. llllUMM.

Slumping iiml ICinliioidcry
Scholars wanted Iu embroidery and fancy

needle work. Lomoiis given every afternoon
All kinds of stamping douo. MiiM I.iura
Folmor. comer Main and Lloyd Sts. 1 13 0t

Ono Minute Cough t'uiu cures quickly
That s what yuu want I 11 Hageubucli.

Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figa ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidnoys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tiia
only remedy of its kind ever t.r
duccd, pleasing to tho tasto and ac
teptablo to the stomach, prompt,
its action and truly beneficial in iu
effects, prepared only from tha most
healthy and agreeable Hubstancea, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in r

cent bottles by all leading dr
gists. Any reliable druggist v
may not have it on hand will pr
cure it promptly for any one wl.a
wishes to try it Do not accept aay
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C&
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

umtviii. xt. hew ronic. nr.

Hot Flrnl hire I

Insure your property from loss in the
oldest and Btrougost cash companies : Phil
Underwriters Insurance Co. of Norti
America and Fire Association, Hertf r
Fire Ins Co., American Firo Insurance V:
West Chester Fire las. Co., United Flrenif
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah

Tlio "Iiride Klect" is the title of Soum's
latest march. At Ilrumm's.

Anothnr ltusliies Mttti to Ketlre.
Having devoted my attention to another

branch uf business, I will closo out my en tiro
stock in my fully equipped shoe store at
genuine closing out prices. This is a goldc
opportunity. Womcr's, 124 North Mam
street.

Scalp Treatment.
I will guarautec iu tho first stages of bald

ness to restore the hair back to Its natural
growth by massage treatment. Ladies and
gentlemen desiring treatment at their bonis
cm address or leave order at 121) Xorth Mai.i
street, Miss Katharine A. Hickey, Shcnau
doab Pa.

FURNITURE
-- F"OR-

LITTLE HONEY.
-(- oV-

A solid oak bedroom suite,
handsomely carved and has
eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-foo- t solid oak ex-

tension tables
--Iigh-back dining chairs,

Cane Seat dining chairs,
50c
75C

Who would not buy at such low
prices. Our stock is too big, we
must reduce it, hence such amaz-
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
o6 South rialn St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Not a Great Jump
. So

It is not a L'rcat jump to get from
one year to another. Greatest trouble is
you cuu never jump back. Here we are
again, we never had '98 before, but we
have had changes 01 years before now.
we never nau these bargains neiorc, rjut
we have had bargains before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Just as the
years grow ucttcr as we go along so uie
ijoods improve and the prices are much
more attractive. Wo keep nothing but
first-clas- s

--GROCERIES-
always new aud fresh,

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artUU always
In atteucUuee.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block..


